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ABSTRACT
A thermalstresstestwas conductedto determinethe abilityof the GPHS
aeroshell3-D FWPFmaterialto maintainphysicalintegritywhen exposedto a
severeheat fluxsuch as would occur frompromptreentryof GPHSmodules. The
testwas performedin the Giant PlanetaryFacilityat NASA'sAmes Research
Center. Good agreementwas obtainedbetweenthe theor, cal and experimental
resultsfor both temperatureand straintime histories. No physicaldamage
was observedin the testspecimen. These resultsprovideinitialcorroboration
both of the analysistechniquesused and that the GPHS reentrymemberwill
survivethe reentrythermalstresslevelsexpectr_.
INTRODUCTION
The GeneralPurposeHeat Source(GPHS)is a radioisotope-fueledheat
sourceto be usedto provideelectricpower for the InternationalSolar Polar
Mission(!SPM)- RadioisotopeThermoelectricGenerator(RTG). Modularin design,
the GPHSconsistsof a seriesof modulesstackedin sufficientquantityto meet
the converterpower requirements.Each heat sourcemodulecontainsfour62.5 W
_thermal)Pu02 fuel pelletsand is rectangularparallelepipedin shape_as
shown in the FigureI schematic.
The generatoris designedto breakapart duringreentryintothe earth's
atmosphere,eitherfollowingend-of-lifeor from a launchabort,exposingthe
stackedheat sourcemodulesto the environment. In turn,the stackedmodules
will separatedue to aerodynamicforcessuchthat the individualheat source
moduleswill reenterthe earth'senvironment.Releaseof the fuel during
reentryand at earth impactis preventedby a combinationof metal post-impact
shell,carbon-basedimpactshell,and 3-D fineweave piercedfabric (FWPF)
carbon-carbonaeroshell,and specificdesigncharacteristicselectedon the
basisof testsand analyses.
An accuratepredictionof the thermalstressresponseof the GPHSmodule
aeroshellis an importantaspectof the overallheat sourcedesign. Many fac-
torsmust be accuratelyaccountedfor in the analysisof materialresponsc.
includingmaterialproperties,heat flux distribution,and desig_lfeatures.
Unfortunately,there is no adequatecriterior;availableto predictthe thermal
stressfailureof 3-D carbon-cart n, and relativelylittleexperienceand data
base have beendevalopedfor the thermalstressresistanceof the FWPFC/b
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materialin accidentenvironmentsthatcould resultfrom applicationsof the
GPHS. Thus,a meaningfulcomparisonof thermalstresspredictionswith experi-
mentaldata cannotbe madewithoutthe generationof new data for the specific
materialof nterest.
To overcomethislack of experience,a thermalstresstestwas designed
and conductedon 3-D FWPFC/C to determinethe abilityof the aeroshellmate-
rialto maintainphysicaland mechanicalintegritywhen exposedto a severeheat
fluxenvironmentsuchas wouldoccur from prompt(steepangle)reentryof GPHS
modules. Thermaland thermalstressanalyseswere performedto designthe test
model,selectinstrumentation,and determinethe requiredenvironmentaltest
conditions.The thermalstresstestwas conductedin the Giant Planetary
Facility(GPF)at NASA'sAmes ResearchCenter (ARC).
ENVIRONMENTALCONDITIONS
ReentryEnvironment
Testconditionswere selectedbasedon duplicatingthe peak tensilestress
and strainlevelsin the GPHSmoduleaeroshellthatwould resultfromprompt
reentryof the GPHSmodules. Inifialconditionsfor this trajectoryare reentry
angle °89.9degreesat an altitudeof 121.9km (400kft)with a corresponding
velocityof I0.97kmps (36 kfps). Breakupof the generatorand separationof
the heat sourcemodulesareassumedto occur at 61 km (200kft),an altitude
sufficientlyhighto providethe peakaeroheatingthatwould occur on this
trajectory.i
Ree,tryheatingand pressurehistories,along with freestreamReynolds
numberand Mach numberhistories,are shown in Figure2 as a functionof altitude.
The stagnationpointheatingrate has been normalizedto a 2.54 cm (l in.)radius
hemisphere.Reentryparametersfor broadface stableand sideface stablehyper-
sonicmodes are shownin Figure2. The maximumaeroheatingrateexpe£tedfor
the heat sourcemodulefor this trajectoryis approximately47.7 MW/mL (4200
Btu/ft2-sec)for the side on stablereentrymode.
Test FacilitySelection
The NASAAmes 70 MW GiantPlanetaryFacility(GPF)was selectedfor the
,ermalstresstestbecausethis facilitycan providethe desiredheatingrates
and can readilyaccommodatethe testmodel configurationand sizeanticipated.
The arc heaterin the GPF is capableof operatingat a maximumelectrical
power inputof 70 MW. A mixtureof hydrogenand heliumor hydrogenand nitrogen
is used as the testgas. The nozzleused has a circularcross-sectiongeometry
and an exitdiameterof 6.99cm (2-3/4in.). Basedon previousthermalstress
test experiencewith this nozzle,a flat faced,rightcircularcylindrical
geometrytestspecimenwas designed,withmaximummodeldimensions_ot to
exceed4.128cm (!-5/8in.)diameterand 8.57 cm (3-3/8in.) length. With this
testmodel geometryand size,an electricalpower inputof approximately25 to
30 MW is requiredto achievea stagnationpoint heat transferr_te on the test
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model corresponding to peak heating conditions for the GPHS module during prompt
reentry (side on stable hyperso,licmode).
THERMAL STRESS TEST MODEL DESIGN
The tilermalstress test model design is shown in Figure 3. This design is
based on analyses conducted to determine the heat transfer rate for selected
test facility operating conditions and the thermal and thermal stress response
of the material. The flat face cylinder-flare configuration is consistent with
thermal stress test experience at NASA Ames, and the overall size of the test
specimen can be easily accommodated within the GPF facility. The axisymmetric
configuration provides for symmetric external and internal boundary conditions
and facilitates the thermal and thermal stress analyses. The specific wall
thickness, 0.51cm (0.2 in.), was selected to yield .peaktensile stress and
strain levels on the inside flat face surface of the FWPF C/C identical to the
peak values expected during prompt reentry of the heat source module for the
side on stable mode.
The flat inner surface of the front face allows for the application of both
a thermocouple and an extensometer for measuring the back face temperature and
strain history of the specimen.
The cylindrical portion and the integral tapered skirt were machined from
a single block of Avco FWPF C/C material with the Z-fiber direction parallel
to the axis of symmetry as shown in Figure 3. From the nominal diameter of
4.128 cm (I-5/8 in.), a Teflon flare is used to increase the overall diameter
of the model assembly to 7.62 cm (3 in.) in a total assembled length of 8.57 cm
(3-3/8 in.). The size of the aft-cone flare was selected so that the instrumen-
tation package could be fit into the model assembly. Teflon was used for the
cone-flare section in order to electrically insulate the C/C test model from
the model sting. Threaded phenolic pieces are usod to join the Teflon flare
section to the C/C test model and the model assembly to the steel sting. The
phenolic also serves to electrically insulate the model assembly from the sting.
A 1.27 cm (l/2-in.) diameter hole is provided through the phenolic pieces to
house components of the strain measuring instrumentationand to serve as a
passage for electrical instrumentationwires.
Figure 4 shows the major components of the thermal stress test model.
Showh in Figure 4 is the FWPF flat-faced cylinder flare, the Teflon flare with
the forward phenolic connector, and other components which are identified and
discussed in the following paragraphs.
The extensometer and back face thermocouple instrumentationassemblies for
the thermal stress test models were specially developed and built to fit in the
test specimen. Figure 5 is a schematic of the instrumentation package which
fits into the 1.27 cm diameter hole in the pheonlic threaded pieces previously
shown in Figure 3.
The main support bar is approximately 1.27 cm diameter and 4.45 cm (l-3/4-
in.) long. Holes were drilled into t,_ main support bar to (1) attach the 0.32
cm (1/8-in.) diameter tungsten forks (center-line distance between forks is
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0.64 cm [I/4 in.]), (2) accom_date the thermocouple spring and alumina tube
(approximately0.32 cm diameter hole), (3) run the thermocouple leads through I
the main support (0.16 cm [I/16-in.) diameter hole), and (4) run the strain
gage leads through the ll_ainsupport bar (0.32 cm-diameter hole). An electrical
terminal was fastened to the face of the main support bar using epoxy cement
in order to make the strain gage connections. The main support assembly is
held in position using d spring which maintains the forks and thermocouple in
contact with the back face uf the C/C model.
Flat spots were gound on the tungsten forks where the four strain gages
(Micro-MeasurementCompany, Model No. WK-O6-O628P-350) were bonded to the forks
using BR-GIO high temperature (260 C [500 F]) cement. The strain gages were
used to measure bending strains in the forks. The ends of the forks were
ground to a point with a total included cone angle of 60 degrees.
A 30 gage Pt-Pt/lO percent Rh thermocouple _ds used to measure the back
face temperature of the C/C specimen. The thermocouple bead was ground to
maximize its surface contact area with the back face of the C/C mode] (see
detail, Figure 5). The bead was left rounded where it contacts the alumina
tube in order to maintain a snell contact area at this material interface.
This bead geometry is commonly used to increase measuring accuracy. The contact
area between the thermocouple bead and the C/C model was estimated to be
approximately 400 times greate_ than the contact area at the alumina oxide
tube interface.
SUPPORTING DESIGN ANALYSES
Thermal and thermal stress analyses were performed to determin_ the
response of the FWPF C/C material to ensure that reentry stress levels would
be achieved in the test model at arc heater conditions within the GPF operating
envelope.
Thermal Analyses
Thermal analyses were perforw_edto predict transient temperature distribu-
tions through the 3-D C/C test specimen as a function of specimen dimensions and
GPF test conditions. A two-dimensional, transient heat-transfer computer pro-
gram used to perform the reentry thermal and ablation analyses were used to per-
form the thermal analyses.
Table I shows the GPF operating conditions used in deter_ainingthe thermal
response of the 3-D C/C test model, corresponding to peak heating associated
with a prompt GPHS reentry. At this arc heater operating condition, the stag-
nation point colA wall heat fl_x to the thermal stress test model is approxi-
mately 51.9 MW/m_ (4570 Btu/ftZ-sec).
The nodal temperature-timehistory obtained from the thermal analysis was
used as input for the thermal stress analysis.
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ThermalStressAnalysis
Developmentof an axisymmetricthermalstressn_del allowedthe applica-
tionof computerprogramDOASISto calculatethe thermalstressesand strains
for the testmodel configuration.This programhas beenwell testedboth
for elasticand elastic-plasticstrains.
A finiteelementmodelwas developedfor the test specimenusing the
two-dimensionalmodel generationcapabilityof the INGENprogramdevelopedby
LASL.I This finiteelementmodel is shown in Figure6. Temperatureswere
obtainedfor input intothe DOASISprogramby interpolationfrom the tempera-
turespreviouslycalculatedusing the finitedifferencecode.
Elasticand elastic-plasticstressanalyseswere conductedto determine
the suitabilityof the testmodel geometryand wall thicknessusingavailable
elastic-plasticmaterialpropertydata. These analyseswere made at various
time intervalsby inputtingthe specimentemperaturedistributioninto the
DOASIScomputerprogramand _teratingto obtainthe elastic-plasticstresses.
Althoughthis procedur_does not accountfor the time-dependentemperature
history,the analysesare believedto be sufficientlyaccurateto demonstrate
the stressreliefobtainedwhen the C/C compositeundergoescompressiveplastic
flowat the frontface surface.
Table II shows the res:altsof the DOASISanalysesat variousspecimen
exposuretimes. The DOASIS-calcuiatedpeak reentrytensilestresscalculated
usingelastic-plasticpropertydata is I03.4Mi nz (15 ksi). FromTable II,
it can be seen that this stresslevel is predictedto occur at approximately
I sec intothe test.
Deformationsof the test specimenwere also predictedas partof the
thermalstressanalyses. Radialdeformationscomputedat the forwardinner
cavitysurfaceere comparedwith the measureddefnrmationslater in thispaper.
INSTRUMENTATIONCALIBRATION
AND IEST PROCEDURES
Instrumentationused to measurethe back facestrainwas calibratedprior
_o the conductof the thermalstresstest in the PanesGPF. Alsn a thermal
analysiswas conductedto determinethe error in the back face temperaturedue
to contactresistanceat the FWPFC/C-thermocoupleinterface. Resultsof these
activitiesare summarizedas follows.
The straingageextensometerused co measurethe C/C specimenstrainwas
calibratedafter the straingagesand leadwires were attached. The sensitiv-
ity of the straingage beam systemwas found to be 4184 _/MV/volt excitation.
Effectsof temperatureon the extensometertransducer'selectricaloutput
were checkedby exposingthe transducerto varioustemperaturelevelsusing
a constanttemperatureoven.
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Thermalanalyseswere conductedto determinethe potentialerror in the
temperaturemeasurementthat could resultfrom poor contactbetweenthe thermo-
couplebead and the back face of the C/C test model. Althoughpositivecontact
betweenthe thermocouplebead and the C/C testmodel back facewas maintained
usinga spring,there existeda thermalcontactresistanceat this interface.
Basedon informationavailablefor the contactconductancebetweentungsten
and graphite2 and a contactpressureof approximately2.1MN/m2 (300psi)at
the thermocouple-C/Cinterface(coldpretriaIAmeasurement),a room temperature
contactconductanceof approximately5674 W/mZK (lO00Btu/hr-ftZ-F)was pre-
dictedbetweenthe thermocouplebeadand the C/C material. Duringthe test,
there is a decreasein thisconductancedue to stressrelaxationof the spring.
Resultsof thisthermalanalysisare presentedin Figure7 for the nominal
heatingrate conditions.The indicatedthermocoupletemperaturereadingis
presentedas a functionof the actualback face temperatureand contactcon-
ductance. For a contactconductanceof 5674W/mZK (1000Btu/hr-ftLF),_he
maximumdifferencebetweenthe indicatedand actualback facetemperaturesis
estimatedto be approximately121 to 149 C (250to 300 F) over the test duration.
Also shown in Figure7 are the correctionsthat shouldbe made to the indicated
thermocouplereadingfor lower (1418,2837W/m2K)and higher (28372W/m2K)
contactconductances.For the lattervalue,there is practicallyno difference
betweenthe indicatedand actual3ackface C/C temperature.
The effectof mechanicalinjectionloadson the extensometerwas evalu-
ated by installingthe testmodel in the holderand operatingthe stingwhich
insertsthe testmodel into the gas stream. The model was installedwith the
tungstenforksof the extensometerorientedin a directionperpendicularto
the traversingdirectionof the sting. Placingthe forks in this orientation
minimizesthe decelerationloads on the forks in the directionin which the
strainwould be measured.
Calibrationtestswere performedpriorto testingof the FWPF testsample
in order to determinethe heateroperatingconditionsrequiredto achievethe
desirednominalheatingrate. A calorimetermodel was used to measurethe
stagnationpoint heatingrate.
Prior to insertingthe FWPF testmodel intothe arc-heatedgas, the
calorimetermodelwas insertedto ensurethat the arc heaterw_s functioning
properlyand the nominalheatingrateof approximately51MW/m_ was achieved.
The testmodelwas insertedinto the gas streamfor approximately3
seconds. Duringinsertion,the model was protectedby a nylon sabotwhich
coveredthe cylindricalnose portionof the test sample. The two piecesabot
was held in placearoundthe testspecimenusing finewires. The wires
usuallymelt in approximately200 to 500 msec, dependingon the arc heater
operatingconditions,and the sabot is forcedaway fromthe model by the high
dynamicpressuresassociatedwith the gas stream. The elapsedtimeassociated ,
with the removalof the sabotafter the retainerwires are meltedis of the
order of a millisecond.Thus, the test model is subjectedto a step-like
changein environment.
An opticalpyrometer_as used to measurethe front facestagnationpoint
temperaturehistory.
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TEST RESULTS
The oscillographmeasurementof back face temperatureand strainare
shown in Figure8 alongwith the predictedback facetemperatureand strain
histories. A correctedback facetemperaturehistoryis also shown in Figure
8 usingthe measuredtemperaturesand a FWPF C/C-thermocouplecontactcon-
ductanceof 2837W/m2K.
It can be seen that there is good agreementbetweenthe predictedand
measuredtemperat,Jrehistory(basedon contactconductanceof 2837 W/m2K),
and that the predictedstrainlevelsare in goodagreementwith the measured
values. The slopesof the predictedand measuredstrainhistoriesare prac-
ticallyidenticalto eachotherwith a differencein strainof approximately
200 _m/m. The predictedstrainvaluesare basedon the back facetemperature
historyusinga contactconductanceof 2837W/m2K.
No cracksor otherphysicaldamagewas observedin the test specimen
even thoughthe tensilestressesand strainsreachedthoselevelsexpected
duringreentryof the GPHSmodule. This providesinitialcorroborationthat
the GPHS reentrymemberwill survivereentrythermalstresses.
CONCLUSIONS
The thermalstresstest conductedin the NASAAmes Giant Planetary
Facility(GPF)demonstratedthat the Avco FWPF C/C compositecan wlthstand
GPHS promptreentryheat flux, stress,and strainlevelswithoutsuffering
noticeabledamageor loss of physicalintegrity.
The predictivetechniquesused to calculatethe thermaland thermal
stressresponseof the FWPFC/C aeroshellmateri_lwere found to be in good
agreementwith the measuredvaluesfollowingappropriatecorrectionsfor
contactresistancebetweenthe specimenback faceand the thermocouplebead.
Althoughthiscomparisonis based onlyon one test, the agreementlends
credenceto the theoreticalmethodsbeing used in predictingtemperaturesand
strainsof FWPFC/C.
Itwas demonstratedthat the strain/deformationdevelopedby FWPF C/C,
when subjectedto severereentryenvironmentheat fluxlevels,could be
successfullymeasuredthroughproperdesignand calibrationof a newly-
conceivedinstrumentedsystem.
For furthercorroborationof the theoreticalmethods,as well as obtaining
furtherproofof the durabilityof the C/C composite,additionalFWPF C/C
specimentestsare neededat variousheat flux levelscharacteristicof GPHS
promptreentryconditionssuch that the failurestress/strainlevelscan be
determinedand associatedwith specificinitialreentrytrajectoryconditions.
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TABLES
TABLE I. INPUTVALUESFOR THERMALANALYSIS
OF THERMALSTRESSMODEL
Cold Wall
StagnationValues StagnationPoint
GPHS Free-Stream HeatingRateto
Model Impact HeatingRate Conditions 2.54cm Radius
Enthalpy Pressure, (ColdWall), Mach Velocity, HemisphRre,
MJ/kg N/m2 MW/m2 Number m/sec MW/mL
81.4 1.5 x 105 51.9 1.7 2,591 79.2
TABLE II. ELASTICAND ELASTIC-PLA_,TICTHERMALSTRESSES
Time, Maximum_TensileStress,MN/m2 MaximumCompressiveStress,MN/m2
Sec Elastic Elastic-PTastic Elastic Elastic-Plastic
Nomina]Heatin9 Rate
0.25 69 55 -200 -145
0.51 97 76 -159 -124
0.75 llO 90 -138 -124 '
0.94 117 103 -131 -_17
1.28 Ill If7 -ll7 -ll7
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JFigure4. Photographof ThermalStress
Model Components
Thermocouple Holefor StrataCoo_
Tube
Terminalfor Connecting
Strain GaqeLeads--
StrataGooes_ r _- ,- "._qlk" _'F "---- Holefor Thermocouple
wI
Mare rforInsftumengot_on
ThermocoupleSprln(]
ORIGINAL PAG}_ IS
OF POOR QUALIT_r
AlzO3Tube
Figure5. Schematicof InstrumentationPackagefor
the ThermalStressTests
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